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The materialupon which the presentpaperis :basedhas recentlybeen
receivedfrom Dr. FULMEKat Medan,Sumatra.-The authorwishesto express·
his indebtednessto Dr. FULMEKfor thespecimenskindly coUectedby him.
The first part of this paperwaspublishedin the reportof the Deli Ex-
perimentStation,Sumatra,in 1925.
Aphis saliceti KALT.
KALTENBACH,Monog.Pil. p. 103(1843); 'rAKAHASHI,Aphididaeof Formosa,
part 1, p. 47 (1921)and part 2, p. 104(1923).
Host.-Salix sp. •
Many apterousand wingedvivipa,l'ousfemaleswerecollectedin August






DEL GUERCIO,Broteria,VII, p. 143(1908)andRedia,XII, p. 217(1917);





BOYER,Ann. Soc.Ep.t.Fi'ance,X, p. 178(184J-); TAKAHASHI,Aphididae
Qf Formosa,part 1, p..42 (1921)and part 2, p. 94 (1923).
Host:-A plant of the EuphOl~biaceae.





Blackishbllownin specimenspreserved.in alcohol. Body.elongateoval,
















This ~peciBsi verycloselyalliedto Oregrnarnontanav.·D. GOOT, but
differsfromit in thedistributionandnumberof wax-poresandthe5-jointed
antennaeof theapterousform,aswellas in thefewersensoriaon the3rd
, antennaljoint of tIlewingedform.
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